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Dear Alan: 
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TELEPHONE 

MURRAY HILL !5•7l566 

January 24,1967. 

AJE:J Edward Callan has probably written you, 
he was here at Christmas and wor~ed out with us 
a tentative agreement for division of proceeds 
of THE LONG VIFN/o ActuallJy he wanted to be 
over-generoua and we actually bargained sin re
verse, L insisting that out of the first proceeds 
be be reimbursed for out-of-pocket expenses, such 
as photocopies and typing, and that he accept at 
least a minimal share of further earnings, for 
the prefatory material and notes he is to furnish. 
I felt this is what you would wish me to do. 

The photocopies he was able to get of the 
magazine material would not do for the printer, 
so he Jhad to have them typed. He though $200 
would amply cover this. We then arbitrarily set 
$200 as a fee to you for the introduction, after 
which all proceeds of the book will be divided 
on the basis of 7;1/4 to you and 2;//4 to him. As 
a matter of fact, the book is not to be thought 
of as a money making propositi~n. 

The reason the book is to be done by 
Praeger rather than Scribnen is the practical 
onethat Praeger, as a division of Encyclopaedia 
Brittanica, can most economically distribute the 
book throughout the Englishs8peaking world. They 
are based "both here and in England, and have rep
resentatives throughout the Commonwealth . fcrib
ner aid not want to decline the book, but waB 
willing to step aside. The book has a chance of 
breaking even, given the world market in En~ish, 
and Encyclopaedia Brittanica has the best existing 
machinery for reaching the total market . They 
publish ~cholarly books, for sale primarily Jto 
libraries. 

With Praeger's permission, we attached a 
rider to the ..option clause in the contract, speci
fying that the options applies only to ,any further 
work you 1might do jointly with Edw4rd Callan. This 
protectd your Scribner option. 
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